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came forward with a beaming face and The counteoanct 
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A 111ST QV UlMsai'li SAST.
Boring thoee days uf eeelueion at the 

southern end at the ieieud, Haul Heath 
had nearly recovered his old-time 
stÉengtli and vigor. Had h« no* pva 
earned a megnitioent physique, a aplon- 
uid physical organisation, tbo t-xpusv he 
had received during hie immondon In 
the sea, tlio shook of his cousin's intend
ed crime, and the violence with which 
he had been hurled upon the island, 
must inevitably have been serious in 
their consequences.

As we hnve said, Garnet Palm and her 
old nurse had spent tbojr days with him' 
under the plumed palms, in the shadow 
of ewaping vines, in viow of the smiling,
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hie uotils face devoid of fear or anststyt- 
althongh ho comprehended eyery iota of. 
hia danger-

‘Wlio—who are yon, air V. cried Mt. 
Gregory, at lougtU lindiug hie voice. ‘

‘1 am Saul lloatli, at your iarvica,' 
answerwl our boro, bowing.

Gregory reeled, taking a backward 
step and loaning heavily against a tree, 
die visage grow livid, ghas^ly^ hie ayee 
started.

Fora brief spacolm could not speak. 
Crimp, under the impression that his 
employer was threatened with an attack 
of apoplexy, or something similar, pro- 
duued a Hash of liquor -sad peurvd a 
good portion of its contents down Gre
gory’s throat, brandy being Grinin's 
favorite remedy for all human ailments.

The color come surging back into 
Gregory’s face.

‘Who—who did you say?’ be gasped. 
Haul had witnessed the scene in selon 

iehment, which, however, whs no* per
mitted to show itself through hie unmor-1 
ed exterior. He comprehended that his 
name had startled Gregory. Be bad 
expected that it would startle him, his 
father being Mies Palm's guardian, but1 
he had not expected, this exhibition of

‘My name is Saul Heath,’ he again 
declared, coolly. ‘And you, 1 supposa, 
are Mr. Gregory, the gentleman who 
undertook to escort this young lady, 
Miss Palm, to Jamaica, and place her 
in her guardian's keeping.'

‘You teem to know all about me,' said 
Gregory, making a strong effort to com* 
mand himself. '1 am Mr. Gregory. Are 

1 you a son of Lorimer Heath, of Jama
ica?’

’H» only eon, sir.’
Grégory turned his head aside, inu.t-

'IIis son I ilia son ! What accersed; 
fatality is this ? Hiasou here I He Usui 
his father's face—that accursed, smiling 
face! How I hate hia looks!'

His woods were inaudible even to 
Orimp, Who bent forward in the hope of 
hearing them.

Recovering himself, Gregory fixed hie 
gaze again upon our hero,

‘flow came you here?’ b* asked. 
‘Where is your boat! How did you 
trace ns to this island?1-

‘1 did not traoe you here. My com
ing was not my own design, but. as I 
now believe, a singular Providence,’ 
declared young Heath. ‘I have no boat,
I was washed ashore on the night of the 
hurricane.'

‘You have friends with you?’ inquired 
Gregory, seinlHtg restless glances into 
the surrounding shadows.

‘Thatis for you to discover,' replied 
Saul, coolly.

Gregory’s hand flew to his revolver,
‘If you have friends, lot them come 

on,' he exclaimed. ‘The island is mise, 
and we’ll settle the claim to its owner
ship now,’

‘I have no wish to interfere in your 
proprietorship of the island,’ replied 
young Heath. ‘I have no wish to stay 
here. This young lady is my fathere 
ward, and, as his representative, I de
mand her freedom. You have commit
ted a foul outrage against her liberty, 
and deserve the severest punishment 
known to the law for such offences, bnt 
I can promise you immunity if you suf
fer her now to go free—’

‘With you?*
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She produced from her pocket a bot
tle of lemonade1 and amne bread. Pliebe 
had several oranges. Haul Heath thus 
provided for ate his breakfast, and was 
strengthened and refreshed. While he 
was' thus txrupied, Garnet told her

Young Heath's indignation- and lym 
pat by Were both very great.

'You see, said Garnet, ‘all the 
and the nvgrowi,

trie* th« <li Planing Mill

for several bi
■land guard,in hia own

. „ seamen
and the uvgroeei «màd every one on the 
island in against me. Escape is impossi
ble . 1 can only look to death for escape
from my enemies-’

Saul Heath stood up, he was weak and 
giddy still. Ho felt bruised in every 
,part of his body. Hia escape from 
death st em*‘d to be a miracle- He was 
eblegwd to a<t down agaiu immediately, 
hia weakuts* being greater tlian he had 
thought.

‘l am not quite myself yet/ he said, 
e mil ing faintly. ‘1 wonder that 1 am

‘1| was a providence your being wreck
ed upon this island/ said Garnet. \You 
are the s<»n of my guardian f Bow 
strange it seems.’

She blushed, remembering how often 
her father had spoken to her of Haul 
Heath and wished that Providence had 
given to him such a son.

'I see no signs of a wreck/ said old 
Phebe.

‘I was not «recked/ said our hero, 
quietly. ‘The hurricane struck us soon 
after nightfall, and levelled our masts 
to the detik. It was in the heighth of 
the storm that I found myself in the 
midst of the sen. The ship flew on be
fore the pale. I was alone in the dark- 
nvee. For a moment my senses reeled. 
I think I was very near to fainting

‘1 wonder 
Garnet.

‘I had on a life preserver-' replied 
Saul, revealing a fact which Gryle Dea
lt am had never once suspected. 1 had 
been below to mix some drink for the 
crew, who were chilled and nearly ex
hausted by the nigHt’a labor. While 
thus employed my eyes rested upon a 
life-preserver that lay upon the table.

The o*plain and some of the crew had 
put ou life- preservers at a safeguard in 
the possibility of sudden catastrophe 
that might send the ehip to the bottom, 
and JL hastily buckled tms one about my 
waist sud went on with my work. But 
when I found myself in the water. I 
thanked God for the impulse that nad 
led me to put it on. Half alive and 
half dead, 1 was buffeted and tossed

ien, on the *Wef hi»days. Her belpleeeneea and desperate 
situation appealed to young Heath’s 
chivalrous soul. Her beauty filled him 
with a resolve to effect her rescue, or 
die In her defence. The loot that he 
had known her father, and that his 
father was her/guardian, made a bond 
between them at the outset. Their fu

ma eo, wien. 
they rest each otj 
their reapsoUre d
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the vehicle to which they were stubbed 
came In sight and proved to be the lead
ing one <4 a hearse parade. The first 
bosses we» gorgeous in the extranw, 
fit for the mortuary honors to a ( Vrdi 
nal or a president. T^e glass panels 
wee* rw»ed M ebony and gUS. while the 
the ooAn, exousc me, casket rack, ibeide 
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noddiag. Wamae ol black and thfie, 
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from the island and reach Kingston— 
was likr^y to be mere or less united, 
since they were to dwell together in the 
same bouse-.

So now, as they sat side by side upon 
a littlo£re«n knoll, with old Phebe near 
them, a cluster of creeled palms tower
ing far above^tom and warding off the 
kays of the. aun, their relations to 
each other were as friendly os If they 
had known each other for years.

‘1 begin to feel myself again/ said our 
hero, ‘f cannot bear this insetipn lon
ger. And 1 think that we will make our 
attemptat escape this very night, Miss 
Palm.'

‘We shall be ready, said Garnet. ‘If 
y on are sufficiently recovered, Mr. 
Heath, I think that the sooner wo try 
the better. I do not know how soon 
Mr. Gregory may becoma curious or 
suspicious in regard to my movements, 
and set a spy upon me, I do not know 
how long 1 shall be allowed my present

It was well for her peace of mind that 
she did not know that she had t>een fol
lowed in her ramble that morning, that 
hei meeting with Saul Heath had been 
witnessed by hostile eyes, and that Mr. 
Gregory’s black spy was at that moment 
hurrying swiftly towards the lagoon and 
hie master swelling with the amazing 
tidings he had to commupieate-

All unconscious of thu storm that was 
gathering over her head and that of 
Haul Heath, she considered with him 
the ways and means of the projected

'I think that we can scarcely get away 
with the yacht/ said young Heath, 
thoughtfully. ‘The nights are bright.
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t“ere were no plum os in the urns, and 
U»e driver had on ,o«*oks4a. The third 
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hoFSos end silver moanted harness while 
the driver’s Uu robe was all black. It 
might answer for quite an ordinary per-
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don’t yen toll uef Ten surely don’t

door, and shot 911
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think we can du that.’
‘It is better to bo out at nea in a smell 

boat thA to remain here/ said our hero. 
‘The attempt at escape must be made 
this very night, I feel a strange sense 
of uneasiness that grows upon me. As 
soon m the night falls. 1 will visit the 
lagoon and make my observations. I 
will discover the passage to the ee», and 
get the small boat into its shelter as op
portunity offers.

‘The entire force on the island i \ now 
at the lagoon/' said Garnet. The sea
men and slaves are employed in build
ing new huts in the neighborhood of the 
house. The sailing master, one of the 
seamen, and one of the slaves are still 

"V Gregory and his trusted 
iperiiitend the the labor of 
huts, and sloop soundly at 

juard or watchman is kept 
on duty. There was a dog, a Caban 

I bloodhound but I10 was killed by a fall- 
I ing true in tho hurricane. I am sure 
that Phebe aud I can make our way out 

I of doors unnoticed between eleven and 
I twelve. - u'eirck to-night. Maria, tho 
j woman who was employed in watching 
has now to wait upon her husband, and

» little

short.'

warmed and fed had tamed and along 
him. Not to Garnet Palm's pure ears 
could he tell the tale of Daakam’e (reach 
ery and attempted murder. Saul Heath 
woschivalric to the loet degree and to 
hia natural reverence for wimanhood 
was added the kindling warmth of admir
ation for this lovely girl with her pare, 
sweat eyes and tender mouth.

‘I fear/ said Miss Palm, ‘ths^ in es
caping the sea you have entered into a 
trouble from which there is no escape. 
Mri’ Gregory ieyour enemy as well as

as he
neither of ’em e*n turnsand die upon this island. I shall keep 

my oath. As for you, sir, I’v# a mind 
to »hoot you dead in your tracks.*

‘Do so/ said Heath, mockingly. 'M 
would be like you, 1 fancy to shoot a* 
unarmed man, coward!’

'You call mo coward?1 
‘Is it not the part of s coward yen 

have been playing/ Have you not taken 
advantage ef youç power to restrain the 
liberty of Misa Palm, to briiu her to 
this lonely island your prisoner? You 
are not only a coward but a hound?* 

Garnet sprag forward, u!.m|-mg the 
arm of her young companion her eyes
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known that nearly all smokeit, ‘smoke 
to ranch. This is certain sooner

aid Crimp, dealers
erecting the

Hav» You Tried It ?.

.J»1' tms

ÙSRr Sites
- tm, m—ï....................

MeOUl Colleee ^

A- TAYLOR. M
pHTHClA*. SUMkOll. t® .
i'„1qyi' w‘ii«rr “.“t,

D-u.'riuUkMtt k Wae«

jonOiSrsnull 0 ___ .Coroner for Mm OooOty.
ions A. Bcnobm. M. D.C

O lBEI8TBR3,ATTORNKVS AT LA», SOLI01 
D ton» lu OMneery, NoUrlee Public, Sc.

«♦.Xlerteh wed Brneeel*, Ont. _
Qprrow A Radenhurti 

DA’BaiSTKBS.aTroewEte.'UH.ioilaBaAc. 
Jo Oflbw.corwor Square awl MawlIttoWieet,

j. T. Ommr. ® A. H»i>hhhi'H«t

I» H* WALKER.
A TTOBMSY AT-LAW AMD eOUUITOU lit
\ Oharcery aed Ineolvency. Notary PibMe.Oa, 
^ Wenil Mireai, OuLlkJl. H j-lfr

M,<jA«rAiGNlc tor

Law cbancxrt and ooHvWt*KçiWA
Office —Over. <). K*r».w’ lUrdeero MM, Actta- 

M,-e W <«, AtoviM»» ». Uodcrlch. no*

H. Mftlcoiu.on,
» A KRISTER, ATTOKNBV, SOLICITOR, Ac. 

«* Ae , CUiUou, Uni. Vll
MONEY TO LEND.

t. otncan, v.s
III., V *T«H(**uv Coll res.

I ^FI08, STAIILKS A RKSIDBNGE,
41. lelmv'x iimifié 1>. Svr^ueoe’S Xtore,
in I (liV-A-tljr dil- Un: rc<i I011CO of Mornec

H. »!* 'L.. ’. - 1 ?«ti. HAint.Ittusn. ISIS

AUKNT f ‘til ii Mia Kiri- aiH Mi 
O» ; Hiiv »(W1 TfrvElj Mu. 11 

aocti C »., an I 1'f C ell id e L V j S 
P ' up viy. W hL .u.g.
bnt Belniin# md-fuvlhi 84eii*<. 11 
wm L'li ic-gse, <; m y «mmc ; It 

Amberlry, May 17. lfC*. lozwty,
_ pAurn r isuok.

AKdarridtsmjppickms pultunstrebt,
opposite Citylldll, Uiooklyn N. Y,

Plans and spectllcatio Is inrnishei by Rimdiny u* 
size of ground aun aspect, t> any jisrt of Canada 
at u«uai rates, for Vu aa,."R"K*.Dw4;IUng.i#4:iiûrch- 
ee.Hotels or public builuinys^c. 'fl 

KsrsKSeas. Ti»eEditors of tlie Sio«Àw« Ocufo. 
rich. ,, IfinyTyr,.'-

" PATENTS 

Por Inveutots and pioperly secured
ta )ul*iLe,tn« Ouiied ùtales and Europe.

PATENT guarautcedor no charge. «end for print; 
edlmtrnctioaa. Agency lu operation ten years.

Oâ'igbtsiaan.

E. woo,6cuck,
Land Broker,

CONVEYANCER AND GENKi'AL
AGENT,

MO N E Y TO LEV D
At Lowest Rates.

ÜPPICS—Aohe^m • Block, West Street 
eyfC tto Pyft Office, Goderich, Gut.

-i, R. WA1 SONT

HO SK, Slga ano O.-namentel Painter Parlor
Deerrating made a-------

Itwtit 
• totoifri*

f'i **»*•!vf'f
1 TILDI*1 t

_ LAX IK Vl
ia W >rth Street optn.l'eth- R

Uli-STA u At a IN -r

JAMES VIVIAN

will be glad to see all hi* emtomen and tha 
public geoerally ® ne
tBVlT, TB0WTA8LK8, OVSTXBe Re. Ac

in their season. "**
HOT AND OLPMMALS ATALp HOURS

Treieiioii Fall ii Hamm
OBEAPKRTHAN ever 9

no coMBisiTieis prick:. 

C.F. Straubel

WOULDjsrltehl.
niatomer* and 

«oner* to romti and 
examine hi* *u>ck 
•nd be conrfnrwi 
that allia made up 

capable m t«rrn1hg ohi work 
see.» d to none In 
*»yle and drirablllty 
Haru® donble

Made to Order on Short Notice »„<] r„. 
peirieB done ne.tly ,nd promptl.

MisnssxSvi^StB3
2^.»uSyti¥r,Léh,="l"‘ -“«"ï
tlüSttiîT“*c"e*™T'l.e»-.n.„„.™ IL».

GAGf>
__ , - J.OOOpC __
iquidetud a* fast a* adjaatod withopt nmiicnow.

Becerity, ‘Prompt Payment, and Liberality In ad- 
Juetmeet oPtta loawee are Uie proaiiotut feature* of 
this wealthy eomi»ny.

PIRE aud UP* POl.lCIM.s iwm.-d with vôry
Iberal rondltiaaii.

Head Office, Canada llraut-Ji, MuuUt al.
U .i .v . HMH H,Kyewley lSeurelarp, 

Mostsul
A, M. KOSb. Agent rbr Uederu h

GODERICH AGENCY
OP TUB

Trust fit Loan Company of Canada.
InrttrfMtfUfd by Royal Charter. 

CAPITAL- ONE MILLION POUNDS 
KlERlxIN*.

Funds for Investment.
T OANH luadt' on tltc S.ieirrity of .ipfroeed Perm 
JJ City or Tuwn Properly for period» of Five 
years or to suit the couruuirnuc of Horrowcra, and 

"her ripayable nt oxmry .if tiino or by an
al Insthlmcnl*.’ l’uyfmîhl* S11 rodilrtiimofl.oaua 

will beaeftepted *< any tiii)eonfAYgmb\v terms. 
A#"Ai>rr(jv«d JMorl^.'t^'uf-purchacçd ,

0. M TUCEMAN, ,
t*tr Melket BoWarcf (Rxierlch.

E- F. Armstrong & Bros.
ManniUctiirei^ <>i

Fanning Mills, find Rolters Horec-Uakee, Spiral 
Spring w:ig,.ii neats, Mtiawanttera, drainage or aalt 
well piping of a ay required I «ore. I ia tern.house and 
barn pump* ulway* on hand av.d «atisfactlon gnai- 
anteoil. P41 Ueà will do well to give m a cull at 
the old *t*nd, Nrlaon hired, OAûvricl.

Terms Reasonable.

Artificial Stone
AND MARtiLK.

ture of Artltlrlaf FPme. are proparr l 
to receive and execute

WINDOW CAPS.
EBYBTON88

WINDOW SILLS,
DOOR SILLS and all kind* of 

ORNAMENTAL WORK 
required for build Inga. This Stone ia as durable 
ae any other, aud van be furiiUhra at had 
coat of cut atone. We Invite Si. public to Inal 
the *ame ■» the factory. In the Drill 
er at the Tow* Clerk'» Office, where *p 
mens will be kept on view, and orders received 
Ibis ia anew enterprise, we trust <he people of 
Oodettrh will give u* proper anoouragemaut.

Orders received and aliipment* made to^ any, 
point In Cahada,

l. * O. W. THOMSON 
l*TP- 8m «iodericb. Oat

Soderlch. July 12.1876.
c. F. STRAUBEL.

Wjthin
to

Rheumatism Cured 
12 Hours.

BKEsa7» «i8 "^^“c MWe.bent witi relieve
P**n l™ * horir». It 1* carl'll 11 ,|id »ure. 

■rentona DlgewUra Plaid I** p'vfent em ,1* f>r 
Dyspep.lt, Hoadeche, &o Cvim irrd 'hov wi'l 
emrm Uro iehiU-, laflun lory Sire TYm et *rd all
,eJWS^ew*le*'e end
. to*r t>L”rw*wlrt*> prim so ct*. Sole whrlemie 
iS^»J^?Lrr.W,*Ur,n * c,> Montreal, nr W. Y BBWeTON, London Ont 164ti-lyr

SOMETHING NEW.

rotary mm pump.
A Purifier of Water,

THE BEST WATER DRAWER EVER 
PUT IN A WELL OU CISTERN.

Thosuands in Daily Use.

THIS 1NVBNTION la an atmoapherlc. or HticU. " 
Pumpwl'h three Klaatio Rubber Buckets o* 
valve* working nlr-tight and running from the bat- 

tom of the well to tho top In a wooden tube, and so 
connected t y a chain as to keep oae always In the 
tulXend throwing an interrupted Ktream ofjwatar. 
'■ uses a crank or Reel for power.

ADVANTAGES OF THIS PUMP.
it. Thoir ease of work.
id. Throws a constant stream.
■d. Purifies the water.
h. No expense for repairs,
h. Warranted not to freeze.
h. No stationary valve in the well to
get out of order.

7th. A larger quantity of water drawn 
in proportion to the size of Cylinder 
than any other pump, and with lees
*>°WerWM. DICKSON, Agent 

Box 47
Goderich, Ont.

ïheHVciiit.-y St.,
CABINET SHOP,

Hus a lar^o stock d(_" < 1 (!|
Sofa;, Chairs, Lounges, Tables, 

Bureaus, Matreeaea
And all the mmal tkibiuet*tock which will He sold 
Cheap for Cash

Bedroom aetta of all kind* an I prices. Brioket 
ready made or made t« order. Looking ffluaoe at

Â1H and examine brf. .0 selecting elaewb*#*1 
Kemeinber the »dd/ees

• • John McKenzie,
Next<tvor To Truauiau's Auction Mart, 1 ' 

Hamilton Street,
Goderich, Man* 1st. 18TA. I6l6-Iy

Wm. • HILLIARD
Ie prepared to rnoelvo on comisSten

FARM PKODUl K OF ALL KINDS.

BELLS.

Markham Bell Foundry
KSTAUl.iyHEDJN I860

meal Commuai.'dpM Fed* and Pearl Barley; ,l»o 
Klour and Mill Feed, from Bauubv, Hare algo

for sale a choice loteaf
Red Scotch, Fall Wheat

from the form tf Mr. Fort r. O Ibçme
Pearl and Horn my Grits.

These excel Un i viitlenkrpt <>n Uiiuli and dlfer 
tiona given to purchaser* for using Wliite sorb- 
meal, firm Missouri, on band.

WM. UICKSON
FRUIT TKEt AGENT,

repreectiliug ' 1 » •
GEORGE LESMF. & SvE'fi

ToBONTO NUB8EAUE8.
1‘ertons wishing to procure i el I able etoek, all 

receive perfect tatisfarllon by dealing with tide 
Srm Order a «eut through me Will receive prompt 
and cefrolul attention, and the wst ofacarna** 
front T. route anved fo the purchaser, a lto, eg^nt 
ft. tl/e 1
BROtKVlLLK CHEMICAL AKD BUPKItPBfjgi 

PRATE 1VOWKS,
raoturer* o'l tlie » eat fwrtiUxe r hi u»c, Send 
juioguen and circular*. Addreee; box 17. 

Ûôdeiteh.
WM. DlCK30Ni

CFOrders may. be left at .SignalOlltoe.

NEW DOMINION
BAKERY,

on the corner of

NORTH STREET,
OPPOSITE DETtOii’H STORE.

If you want toget first c'aas

BREAD, CAKES, PIES, BISCUIT
AND CONFECTIONERY

NEW DOllmiorMIAKKUY.
For O rangea. Lemon* and all kinds of Fruit* In 
season. Oyatora prepared in cvciy style. Partie» 
asjiilicd on abort notice. Wedding rake*made to

WM. DOOHERTY

St. Joseph’s Convent.
Ter■« efT*ill»n fer 1876.

THBuenal English brand ■ 
French ami fancy work ni i

• i"i*'"il drawing 
11 kiudii included

We manufacture Vella txamJr, 'Hr* id '900 H* Instrumental Music, . 
ind wariant all for on» vaar. Delivered at Mark- I Vocal.

J''"-------- ‘~r | Painting and Crayoir.'Aeb
For further particular*

urn station. Bciwt foi price ilaf,.
J. S, JONES&Sro.,

' -farknaBi,?. p.Onf.

tS oo mine, for your father is my guardian, 
. 7 oo ‘ you know, and of late he seems to hate 

.... 7 oo the very nnnie of Heath. This island 
" is his stronghold. If he finds you, he

’ :0,.'-ivy I might shut you up—”

«iâ^kto'L,_______
■ uAwA Waitomti

./sagag1
"* flSMAWffisiMIs, 

Sx

ortotoMtoorito’s-
wkiiawaa^

Ic, x- nlT .
mto+tmm*'*-

&wi hlkeàaexe'

Crofts A Johnston’s.
r^ltt topiriiuiii,', ’Jiitto toriw

.'ilLift win,,asieeXX 

friti

:-|BX *

Oretts * Johnston’s. 

AtototiaxMN*

The LU.need VleteeSee.' Seataelire 
Imitar - el Saie» One* held e 
leering eiUenK onMeotaf- Seme 
riurtUme«*», wtageo*. MU1« 
by tto trapwoMs sotielto totting in 
taro Uu ItaWto Aet,Owe IWaiil 1 

'*1 «he «ta* ceoeelta* II taeta duly 
to ogfuta the peeeta* «# Iho tail end 
fer» en eee nelel.rie.

Ate tatetim u( oitiwe ia Xf^onw

told ia 13T8, when tto FtqrUwal Ex
hibition will be held in Toronto. Plans 
lor «B lmmesta bolldiog Tta tjj» XeAl- 
billon wbioh would ooel #00,000, were 
eubmitud. The idee u to floet bond, 
,nd obuin munieipel eeeieUnce end 
dowetioao (roe. tho reilwwf tatagonioo to 
defcoy Uo oeeo ellhe hwridiog

A yoeeg tu»™*h, ■» yw •! ML 
nejwod Jewioo Cleghtata wee legeg- i on 
eiowee ebqnl 0p loe* Âigb.eQ*jtar U«t 
wook on e building being eeeotod for the 
Britieh Americen Inenrum Coe peer, 
Toronto, when bw Idl * tao gfoend, 
rooking hie beefc, end eeweta* other

hie dirai he fell ee ehother eeffold 
ebon! ton fert brio* the « « which 
he wee ee woit, wed eetoMng * V <“•
head remained enepended in wddeir for 
fully e minnt*, wetAed wWh «tailhog 
enelety by e number of people lo the 
street end hie brother werkmee, who
hastily prepared to rescue him, Nit be
fore they coul^ set to hire to relinquish, 
e-l bis hold and fell on hi« took on a 
tree about ten feet from the ground, 
which he finally reached fearfuHy man
gled.


